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Deceased Estate - Project "GEM"

FOR SALE

Calling investors, prop flickers, first home buyers and whoever else out there
who's into original ex-state houses (we're talking native timber) and projects!

VIEW

Being sold 'as is where is'. Excellent location! Close to schools. Sep laundry off
porch, sep toilet, fireplace, no garage. Cross-lease, leasehold site.

CONTACT

What's left to say except, properties like this don't come 'round often so it's
gotta be a MUST view!

LJ HOOKER CAMBRIDGE

This information has been supplied by the vendor or the vendor's agents and
Tree Town Real Estate Limited is merely passing over this information as
supplied to us. We cannot guarantee its accuracy and reliability as we have not
checked, audited, or reviewed the information and all intending purchasers are
advised to conduct their own due diligence investigation into this information.
To the maximum extent permitted by law we do not accept any responsibility

By Negotiation
cambridge.ljhooker.co.nz/QZWGDJ
Deb Statham 021 706 455
(07) 827 7188

to any party for the accuracy or use of the information herein.

More About this Property
PROPERTY ID

QZWGDJ

PROPERTY TYPE

Residential

HOUSE SIZE

80.00 m2

INCLUDING
Licensed Real Estate Agents (REAA2008)

LJ Hooker Cambridge - Tree Town Real Estate Limited
CONTACT:

Deb Statham

EMAIL:

deb.statham@ljhooker.co.nz

MOBILE:

021 706 455

PHONE:

(07) 827 7188

FAX:

(07) 827 7062

DISCLAIMER
The above information has been furnished to us by the Vendor. We have not verified whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief one way or
the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own enquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.

